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I Asu »o*' tl|(' ,a'k °(sending tlioy Legis-
I lature to tho penitfiitirtr}' *u "iow. Isu't

I tbim little too severe?

I Tun discovery of Stewart crdatcd as

I macli I'xciteim'iit in London yesterday as

I did tlit discovery of America among (ho £

I milieu o( this country. (

I Tubheadline architect of a Pittsburgh
I emtio# pajx'r made a very cruel blunder
I lost evening when ho wrote, "Two corres- .

I pondt'iita killed; ItejoMug in London."

i liwram Stkwaht l>ermits himself to 1

I after a "mysterious disappear- I

I ance" of several day#. Need it be said *

I that no credit in duo to the London detectJ
ives? '

I Mr. (iKonait AuuuhtvsSaladraws ''ap- j

I preciaU've, but not large, audiences in j

I Cincinnati." Appreciation is well enough (

I in its way, but that isn't what the English e

'wium for.
imuici -

~ i

Tim IIoiim- of Delegates did not fairly
jjtt into the debate on the question of tax- |
ation yesterday, hut it was devolopcd that s

when it doe# give a day to it there will be [

eloquence without an end. 1

Tiik West Virginia School Journal since t

Mr. 31organ took charge of it and removed ct
it to Morgnntmvii shows considerable im- ,

pwvement. This journal is an institution f
that should he encouraged. F

r===r==r=====rr=r 11

Having linished it-s funny wrestlo with ^

livestock, tlie State Senate now tackles c

bank stock. Some of the propositions 1,
look as if members thought bauk stock g

was as unmitigated a nuisance as the ,J
other kind when allowed to roam at large. ^

I.v Gexkiiai, Stkwaiit's last battle two [
ncwflpajH'r correspondents were killed, it 11

is safer sometimes to he a General than a w

war reporter, although a convention of
earnest Democrats in West Virginia hns »,

its dangers no loss renowned than report- i

ingaskirmish on an Egyptian deserk. t

l.v its ctlbrts to bo a thick-and-thin '

organ of the ilourbon Wing of its party £
tlie always esteemed, though frequently t

(liirlity llefrttr is tugging at all the stops t

and inflating the bellows to a point of ex- ')
tremedanger. Kasy there! Take a reef ['
in the starboard pedal, or something's u

going to "bust." u

It is understood to be 31r. Cleveland's
determination to load a simple life in the i

White House.in fact to carry tlio Republicback to the homespun simplicity of
the fathers. If the President of the United '

States chooses to comb his Hair Willi.a

dust-pan and pick bis teeth with a fencerail,
that is liis own nllUir.

A dirokackki'i. scene took place yesterdayin Now York city at the funeral of an

ex-prize tighter. Ills reputed widow was

not allowed to view the remains, but just
as the funeral cortege started a hae]c drawn
by two spirited white horses dropped into
line behind the hearse. The sisters of
the deceased knew who was tho occupant
of the hack and ordered their driver to get
ahead of it. An unseemly jumble of crnriu^eHand hacks occurred, but the alleged
widow hold her "post of honor" to the
grave. In this manner a noted brutal
pugilist was laid away.

Tim fight that occurred on the 10th of
this month between the ttritiah forces and
Kl Mahdi's enthusiasts was a desperate
one. Here was a small force of men in n

strange country hemmed in by an army of
vengeful foes of thrice their number. It
was do or die, and many died, including
two newspaper correspondents; and GeneralStewart was seriously wounded. The
des|>erato character of the encounter is
evinced by the great mortality. It was
luck that the British won, and bad generaluliSi.II...t A .1.... 4l..

tiiut mu nitiun,iuob uuiuu uu/ mc |
lack will turn on the Egyptian side anil t
some small, proud British force will not
only l»o incontinently crushed, but cruelly
mannered. The situation in Egypt'seems \
to eall for larger forces the farther ISng- <
laiul gets nwav from home and convenient <
retreat.

...i rr
K iiauto I'm }iuh not fallen this timo; in

fact tho telegraph states that Gordon can 1

comfortably live in that city for a couple *

of years without any inconvenience. This
intelligence ought to bring some comfort
to tho patriotic British heart which has i
bled buckets of rich red gore every time
it wan reported that "Khartoum had
fallen." With all this reported security J
it is not to he imagined thai General (

Gordon will linger in the Egyptian city
any longer than is necessary. It is fairly
comfortable to visit a city and know
than you can leavo it any hour '
ii you like, but when yoy. afe registered in
a hotel for an indefinite period tho pleas-
nres and sights of tho city palo and you

.viuauiua wiiuru eiw>. uunerai jGordon is n great warrior, but notwith- \standing his comparative safety for two i
yeara in tho city of an enemy's country ho
cannot feel otherwise than relieved to
know that lie can depart from it without
rushing on the sharp paints of bayonets.He will, no doubt, feel relieved to bo relieved.
Tim fair Hex enters into the diHclplino of

"our Navy." It appears on the face of
the returns that somo of tho olllcers of
tho Hag «hlp l>ancaster, moored at that delightfullyfashionable resort, Nice, France,talked rather loudly of tho order of the
Department to proceed to the Congo
country, and Mid somo bad thingsabout tho Secretary, alleging "thatit <ku only to spjto the ladies," that the
"squadron" was ordered to that uncon*genial [clime. Tho Secretary heard ofthese rumors of discontent and ho resentsin a special order the' assault uponhis gallantry, and at tho Bamotime, holding a credulous beliefthat "our navy" is still of some
use, aska for tho names of those ofllccrswho "talked about tho Department at thehotels." It is fair to prosumo that there
are some ofllccrs in tho navy who imaginethey aropaid for being ornaments ofthe government they represent, and thatthey would rather daily In a ball-room ata ice than protect the Interests ofthe countryin a South African clUne.

GRACIOUS TO GRANT, a
ail

rilE JlETIItKMKNT MKANU11K
BUI

Explained bjr General Slocum-Tlie Ilouao
Coniuilttue Favorable to the General.
The Mature of Blocum'ft Itutruetlonit.The1'resldent'tf Objections. ,

Washington, D. C., Jan. 28..General
Jlocurn, speaking Unlay of the prospect qj]
)f getting General Grant upon the retired jie]
ist of the army, said there were ponding nw
.wo bills which had that object in view, To
he first of which mentions General Grant <

jy name, passed the Senate with only one tat
lissenting vote; and the second, which
vas so framed as to avoid the difficulty ex- ^
iressed in the veto of the l'itz John For- pftj
er bill, passed by the Senate. tin
While General Slocurn, under instruc-

lUlia IIUIU UIU i'iilliUi; WIIIUIlltGU ui bug

louse, was awaiting an opportunity to
>ring the first bill before that body, "Somo arc

riends of General Grant," Jjfiid Itepresen- tru

ative Slocuin, "wanted me to call up the JjjJ?
ecqnd bill instead of the first, which, ol anc
lourse, I could not do as I wan acting toll
inder instructions from ray committee." i
"The House Committee then took up the Ian
wo bills and discussed them fully, and inj
he question was whether the instructions wh
vhich had already been given me should ma
>e changed and 1 Bhould ue instructed to kn<
iring up the second hill or not. Every the
democrat on the committee and one-half "

ho Republicans present voted not to me
hango the instructions, but have me It i
all up the original bill. That I was pre- ma
tared to do a week aeo to-day, and should to
lave allied it up aud think it would have woi
lassed, had it not been for tho dilatory am!
notions which wore made and sustained juk
»y both Democrats and Itepublicans." byvlam told therejis movement on foot to con
all up tho seeond bill by Mr. Itondall if to
ic can get the floor. The difficulty is in tho
etting tlio lloor and a suspension of the pro
ules, which requires a two-thirds vote. «ori
'ho whole question is simply whether bio
'ongress shall deviate from its usual tity
onr*o in this bill in order to comply with Go'
ho President's views or whether it should
ass the hill in the form it has always
»een in the habit of doing." IIU
"Another question iswhether thoDomorataare going to deviate from the cus- T
om of Congress in order to accommodate L

he President's objection, or whether line
hey would pass tho bill in the original Jay
Drm. My preference is decidedly for the or j
till in-tho usual form, but I will support pither bill. The good feeling of tho House *rr
Joinmittee toward Gen Gfautis shown by .
he fact that it instructed me to bring up ,.he tirat bill before the second wsra intro- !?ie
lucod or thought of. This shows the 101
ommitteo to be earnostly in favor of re- ^rc

iring Goneral Grant, and that tho present [l.ainuddleis no trick to defeat tho measure,
s many seem to think."
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THEY ALL WANT (JltOVER. enc
Ire

latulH Scrnuil>1inc for thu Honor of KilterIhIoIiikthe PrcxiUaiit-Klect*
V«... V...... Tn« OU fl..
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Vcaidcnt-elect Cleveland will bo a guest ens

,t the Fifth Avenue Hotel when ho conies ,inc

o New York next month has stirred up a ove
lumbering Democratic row The World's iroi

Ubany correspondent lias taken up the 1
natter and thinks the Hoffman House
rill bo the favored inn. Mr. Stokes, of |0hathpuao said to-day Hth
"Tho papers know moro about it than I rjur

lo. Mr. Cleveland stopped here when
ast in New York. I hope ho was so well rel1
uited that ho will come again." uel
A clerk volunteered the further infornationthat "all of Cleveland's friends. T

-amont, Hill, McCune and others.stop 1

mre. and I guess that wo can count on Rio*
dm." twe
There are iwo factions seeking to be a,fr
ontrolling elements in the Adininistra- *.
ion that take a lively interest in the hotel 10 1

(upstion. A Democratic politician said tor
aid about it: * '

"This is a pull between the two crowds has
is to which shall'do up the other. JIu- ren

>ert 0. Thompson, Lament, Manning, the
[Vhitnoy and that crowd, tho kids or boys of t
o whom Clevoland owes his nomination, tori
vant him to go to tho Hoffman, where
hey have the run and control of things
>y a mere tip of tho wink. They calculate, ^

oo, that at the I tollman they can have a tioi
rreat many. sly things done for the bach- nm
ilor President that would not'bo countejnneedelsewhere. Men like Gorman,liar- me<

and. Burnum, Vilns, Itandall, Davis anjl ma

Pendleton think there M'ill bo scandal if red
Cleveland continues his bachelor habits loo
md waut him to go to tho Fifth Avenue me

o give tho country proof that ho has era

shaken the boys and realises what is due be
o tho dignity of the Presidential ofilco.
t was to Gorman that Cleveland said he
ivould go to tho Fifth Avenue Hotel. 1! I
ic goes to the IIotFinan he will find some fQD
>f the old respectables qnietly keeping ..

iway from him." "V1

The Fifth Avenue people are oven more poi
eticent about the matter than the lloff- the
nan manager. At-the Hoffman there are bin
ipartments reserved for Cloveland, tho bal
lamo ho occupied before, which are fitted Ma
jp with royal splendor. fou

pre
STRANGE lWSAIM'EAKANCE.

». S. Couunt, Lnte Managing Editor of"liarp«r*MMynterlotuly Mlnnlnjf. 2
Vim,adku'iua, 1'a., Jan. 28..It fans Dr.

list beon discovered that tlio whole force He
it tho I'inkerton Agency has been for Me
nore than a week.engaged in a vain cflort Yjj
:o traco 0110 of tho most startling and re- gU|
iiarkabie cases of mysterious disappearmcethat has been known for-yoara. Not cue

3nly in tilts city, but In nil tlio largo cilicB eJ°
in tlie country, tlioy have been limiting
the most diligent search to discover what
lias become of S. S. Conant, wlio lias fur j
the last fifteen years been the
managing editor of Harper't Weekly, tur

mid the circumstances of his cm
stiddrti dropping out liave aroused the 0lli
gravest apprehensions on tke part of hte
friends and relatives. One week ago, iy
Fiiday, without any explanation or with- nJ
out any reason therefore known to any H.<
ono, lie tendered his resignation as man- ..J
aging editor of Jlarper'n Weekly. to take
effect at once, and left the office imracdiatcly.Tie has not since been seen by any
one of his family or friends.
On Wednesday last tlio following per- i

sonnl was inserted in the Herald, but it ,
has not as yot brought any responso: 1,1

"ToS.R.C.: Ja
"As a friend and a brother, I earnestly bo

ask you to come homo. II. and T. are Tli
both sick from grief and anxiety. If you Te
communicate with mo any tronble'wlll Gl
easily be arranged. R. It. tin

"Box 809 Postofflce."
Since tlio fact of Mr. Conant's strange

action lias become known to some of hu
intimate friends, tliey say it has been discoveredthat he was seen three times sinco Ur
the day of his resignation, but not within ml
the past week. It has also been learned Mi
that -lie bought a ticket for Florida, but to
the ticket was never presented. No reason cci
whatever is alleged lor his resignation, tin
which was as much a surprise to tlie liar- sai
pais as .to any one else, for ho had
llllod the important position which ho
held for fifteen years without any strain
whatever npon tlio relations between him- Frself and tlio house. Mr. Conant began on
the New York Tima as a reporter in 1802 wi
and rose through the dilTeront positions of to
night city editor, news editor, night editor ac
and managing editor, lie held the latter of
poeitlos at the time of Henry J, Kay- «Ii

>nd's death, and It was thought at tlio
no that ho resigned became liu was not
vanced to be editor 61 tho paper. He
int from the Times to Saijm'i Weekly
d to the place which he resigned so
ideuiy twelve days ago.

WHO IS CUNNI.NOIIA.Vt
e Now York Dynamiter* Do Not Know

Anything About Him.
Kkw Yokk, Jan. 28..The alleged dynfltersin this city pretend the moat promdignoranco of tlio identity of James
Ibert Cunningham, or Dalton, wlio is
Id by tlio British authorities for con:tionwith tho explosion in the White
wer.
'.My dear fellows," said "Itocky Mounu"O'Brien, ono of the persons connectwiththe Short-Phelan Blabbing affray,
know nothing more about tho business
in what 1 lmVe read in the morning
l»ers. I haven't the remotest idea in
world who Cunningham is. I should

o to make an even net, however, that
hadn't anything to do with the explos>.I simply base my opinion on the
* «!.. 41...
t ktlub hit i'u' jiunnw»o vi uiy vajiiuoiuiu
never discovered except through g

acliery, and thero bos bueu no treach- c
in this cose so far as 1 can Bee. No, \

I don't know who Cunningham is; «
1 if I did 1 should not he fool enough to
you." n

«o reporters were flllowdtl to see Phe- I1
at the Chambers street Hospital, but d
reply to a message sent to him as to «

ether or not he could give uuy infor- a

tion, he sent n negative answer. A well
>wn Irish Nationalist said in regard to
arrest of Cunningham: ,

l'iie whole facts in tho case seem to
.

to indicate Cunningham's innocence, ti
s extremely improbable that any sauo K
n.and he appears from the dispatches
be a pretty bright sort of a fellow.
ild leave the dynamite in the Tower 0

then deliberately stay iu tho place h
run the risk of being blown to pieces e;
tho explosi<jn which he knew was tl

ling. 1 don't believe he had any more o:
do with tho explosion than I had, s
ui?h he may have some ditliculty in o.
ving it. as he appears to be a roaming c<
t of a fellow, and may liavo some trou- h
in proving his movements and iden- |t
to the satisfaction of the liritish »

k'ernment." '

u
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PAUNKL 1^8 St'KKClf. n

Utterance* JUaku 'tho ISrlllati Govern*
infiit Pause. 11

-ondos, Jan. -8..There is a well de- P
\\id. report that tho authorities are toconsideringon tho question of treason d

ibel in tho following sentences of Mr. V
noil's speech delivered at Miltown, *

Ibay: 81
You assembled here are relics of a no- "

race not quito driven into the Atlantic. ®

ii are tho descendants of men whom a

unwell tried to 'send to hell or to Con* ,l

tght,' and only succeeded in sending *"

m as far as Connaught"
During many centuries you baflled "

defeated the attempts ol tho English "

imy to drive you from tho soil of sacred Jland, which 1 betiove is for you and all
n," ai

This west coast of our country shows ^h an example to the Irish race as will "

ible us to btand shoulder to thoulder.
march frum the west to tho east and J,

i...,.i i.. i...»o
i»vcr iuuii uy iiji u, aiuwty uui ouk iv,

ry roil of land which lias been robbod
iu us." ,'ho authorities doubtless think, why ,,
on America to suppress certain pa- ,

s there, when Parrielf can bo allowed D

Alter such belligerent appeals about "!
e English enewiy"-and about "men of 5
country marching shoulder to shoul?"A Government stenographer is ?
ably said to be quietly following Par- "

>M. .. n
Gain jv l'otut. S

'ittrduikii!, Jan. 28..The prescription «

jsworkcn»,who havobeen on a strike for
months, have information that an

eenient has been reached satisfactory "

he strikers at tho Tarentum, Pa., fac- ^
and that work will bo resumed in h

ow days. The effect of this report ft
boon to give tho strikers of this city si
ewed confidence that they will gain ft
ir point. Thoy assert that if any one u
he prescription works agree to their tl
ns tlio other works will follow suit. si

ii
Amalgtuuntotl Aiaochitlon. (J

'ittsnunaii,' Pa., Jan. 28..The Na- d
ml Scale Convention of tlio Arnalga- "

ted Iron and Steel' Association will J
et in tills city March 4th. As various
nufacturers have threatened to forco B
nctions on tho scale, the mooting is c
ked forward to with much interest by g
mbers of the Association. The gen- v
1 feeling among the leaders seems to a

against any reduction.
tl

A Fnniily I'olRoned. U

IIII.A JHil.rJIIA, ITA., JUU. -O..JLI1D UUUrO

lily of Philiptthraut, a Merman baker, J
,ng at No. 322 Lombard street, were v

soiled. The fonr-year-old son ilietl and g
wife is dangerously ill. Schraut a

oself is recovering. A journeyman »

cer was also taken sick, as well as Alary I
rtin, a German servant. It has been L
nd that all wero poisqped by water im- t
gnated in the pipe with oxydked lead.

s «»« u
The Couiluctor Wa» Drank. U

faiv Oulkans, Jan. 2S..The Times 'j
Noeraf Vieksburg special savs: Patrick
nry, an attorney of this city, Frank
rigold, President of«the Mississippi
lley Timber Company, and G. T. v

ams, of Now York, havo each filled a v
t against tlio Pullman Car Company for 3
t.OOO on account of tho conductor ac- fc
ung them of being pickpockets and
cting them from the cars. It is said the 0

iductorwas drunk. t
1

Aguin lu Ilook. I
Iostok, Mass., Jan. 28..Detectives re- I
tied from Detroit to-day, having in *

itody ex-Governor Moses, of South Car- J
na, wanted in Cambridgo for obtaining t

1 »-i. ». t rt-t \

nicy ny ittiHu iTDtuuucit iniui v^uitiiiui i

llWinson. >Io3es obtained $34 from t
ionel Higginson by representing himIas a lawyer by the name ol Byram, t
0 had been robbod while returning
m Canada. Tho prisoner was commit1to Jail.

Wluit Kind at Wlil.kJ Win It?
S'kw York, Jan, 28-.While a party ol
JiunBwcreenjoyingthemselves,I/>ron»>
rvo, of Brooklyn, unwittingly handed a

ttle containing poison to his friends,
rco men drank of it, and Castanie
no, of Philadelphia, and Krcste E.
sto, of tbia city, died soon. The life of
3 third man ni saved.

Difference of Opinion,
i)i.iiMntis, 0., Jan. 28..President Mcide,

of tho Minors' Union, says the
nera In tlio Tuscarawas Valley and
usillon districts will not agree

tho proposed reduction of 10
its a ton. The operators here think
Dy will. If a strike is ordered one thou- ,
ad men will bo out of employment. (

War AgnlAit Clilnn. 1

London, Jan. 28..It is reported that '

ance has decided officially to declare
is against China. This decision is said
have been made In conseqnonce of tho <

tion of England in enforcing the terms
foreign enlistment at Hong Kong and
lewhere. 1

1IIS SECOND FIGHT.
9EXEHAL STEWART IS FOUXD

Vft«r Ilnvlnp Unpaged In n Bloody 1tattle.

Xho Mortality u*t Great.Closely Purunedby Ar»l>», ho Makes a Final

HUtud.Gordon Said to bo Safo.

London, Jnn.2S..Intelligence has just
)een received at the AVar Office that
ienoral Stewart's force is entrenched
(outh of Metemneh. The dispatch also
jives the gratifying information that
Itewart is in communication with General
iordon. Stewart's force had sevoral fights
villi the Arab rebels boforu it reached
Uetemneh. General Stewart himself was
>ad!y woanded. Five of the Mahdi's
Smrra were killed iu the lights.
General Wolseley in a dispatch reports

he capture of Metemneh by the British.
ie also says that diaries Wilson lias
;ono to Khartoum on board a steamer to
oufer with General Gordon. It is exactedhe will return as soon as possible
nd report personally to Wolseley.
An official dispatch receivett-tiiis afterloonfrom General Gordon shows liis

losition at Khartoum is by no meaus as

lesperate as supposed. He says he could
lold out there for years. General Stewrt'awounds are reported as doing well.

kJ'HKSb'I.SO ONWARD.

A dispatch from Cairo declares that
ord Chtuli't Derceford, with a small conngent,is pushing 011 from Metemnch to
Ihartoum.
Another press report says: The news

f the safety of General Stewart's forces
as caused much relief, and for the presur,seems to have entirely superseded
10 dynamite outrages. Much regret is
xpressed at the wounding of Geueral
tewart, who is one of the most popular
(Jicera in her Majesty's service. 11 is reintgallant victory tias greatly increased
is popularity, and much anxiety is felt to
iarn his real condition. The War Depart-
lent lias sent forward an urgent dispatch
) General Wolscley to send forward the
illest details of the situation at Metemeh,and the Queen has expressed a wish
) be informed,at the earliest possible mo-
lent, of the condition of the wounded, es*.
eeiutly General Stewart, concerning
hom she evinces special interest.
A dispatch from General Wolseley,
ated at Korti, has been received at the
k'ur office. lie states that a courier who
as sent back by General Stewart shortly
fter tho battle at Abu Klea wells, lias ar-^
ved. He ieporIs tnut Stewart ijj strongly
atrenched at Metemneh. General Stewrtis badly wounded. After the battle ho
once sent his men to work and soon

1- i 1
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osition. Since the principal engagement
ie rebels have made a number of attacks
a the British works, but have teen inariablyrepulsed with heavy loss both in
illed ami wounded. Among the latter
re six important chiefs. A steamer found
t Metemneh was at once pressed into
srvice. and a small contingent of troops
uder command of Colonel Wilson was

mnediately dispatched to Khartoum,
ince General Sfowart reports that ho lms
een in coauiiunication with General Gor-
on. The latter is well, and expresses
imself as confident of being ablo to hold
Lhortoum until the arrival of the main
ody of tho Uritish. General Wolseley
ilds that'General Stewart's position is
tmostimpregnablc,and concluding,states:
I shall make all possible haste forward,'
nd expect to join General Stewart in a
jw days."
Great enthusiasm prevails here, and
mny congratulaiions over the success of
tewart's expedition have been received
t the war otiice.

every foot contested.
Official dispatches indicate that the
larch of Stowart and his littlo array from
.bu Klea wells to the present position,
ad been no easy task. Almost every
>ot of the way appears to have been
barply contested by the resolute Arab
>e. Therewas a constant succession of en
3unters from tho action#1»f' tho 17th till
10 Kile was reached, the British troops
.cadily gaining fresh victories over the
upetuoua, but easily demoralised rebels,
in Monday morning, January 19th, two
ays after the light at Abu Klea, tho enelyappeared in force in front of the ad-
ancing British army, and a short, fierce
attle was fought. This occurred at a poin t
bout three nvifes from the Nile. The
British were compelled to sustain a heavy
ross lire for some time. Early in the on*

agement General Stewart received his
.a .i ui. ni...u w:i.A« *i

iuuiiu uuu 01* wuuitco »» navu nivn;iij'uw
Hsunied command.
Works wero hastily constructed under

lie leaden rain which continued to pour
pon them from (ho enemy's rillee. The
rounded men and baggage train wero left
mder a guard behind the quickly-built
arthworks, while the rest of the force adancedJn the face of the hostile fire to a
ravel ridge some distance iu front. Here
largo force of rebels established themelvesin a strong position. As soon as the
tritish line came near, a fierce charge, led
iy several Km ire, was made against it by
ho rebel foemen.
The British troops wore arrangod as

isual in the form of a square and steadily
dvunced to meet the wild onset of the
uttdly cheering enemy who were rushing
lown upon them.

tub aha 0 i.ors.
At the sarno time the rifles of the British

rero doing bloody execution. The charge
pks checked and not an Arab caiuo within
0 yards of the British square. The re-.
iels did not long stand bofore the murderusEnglish fire, but wero repulsed with
leavy loss. Five Emirs and250men were
L'ft dead upon the Hold, and a large numberof wounded. About the Kncjish
ossch, few details are yetTcceived. It is
mown, howevor, that Cameron, special
mmuinnniUnt nf tUn I miilnn Dni/ii Xhiii/I.

ird, nnd Herbert, special correspondent of
lie Morning Pott, were killed. The place
vliero the battle occurred is a alight disnncebeyond Sliebacat wells.
Stewart's wound, while not fatal, ia so

icrious that ho will lie disabled for the ronainderof the campaign. General Wolaenyconsiders tho deprivation of hia serricesa national loss, llo- characterises
jeneral Stewart as the "ablest soldier and
nost dashing commander he haa ever
mown," and recommends him to the
Queen's most favorablo consideration.
,ord St. Vincent, of the artillery, was
imong the British slain.
The date of tholastintelliKonco received

rom Khartoum is December 29.
Another report of tho battle reads: Tho

narch ncroes the desert between AbuKleaWells, where tho drat battle was
ought, and Genoral Stewart's present posi;lon,was conducted under the most trying
drcnmstauces. Attack followed attack,
ind nothing short of the most perfect dlsilpllnoand courage saved the llltlo column
:rom annihillation.

THE©BY OF TIIK ASSAULT.
On Monday, the 10th inst., two days

titer tlie battlo, the rebels threw thomrelvcsupon tho 'English lines in large
muses with a fury and reckless daring
ivhiclt perhaps exceeded that displayed by
;hem when thoy fonght lien. Graham at
reb. At one time they succeeded In
reaching within thirty yards of the Bides
}f the square, and for a few moments the
fate of uen. Stewart's forces trembled in
ho balance. The terrible Martini-Henry
rifle Ore, assisted by tho lis screw gnu,

however, did their deadly work bo well
that oven the fanaticism of the followers
o{ the'Mahdl were appalled at tho terrible
lota wlilch was inflicted. Two hundred
and fifty of the rebela were killed in this
ono charge and several hundred wounded.
Motomneli is still held by the Malidi,

2.000 of his troops being within Its walls.
They have three Krupp guns with which
they keep a continuous tire on the British
position, which i» harassing in the extreme.
General Wolseley sont forward largo
reinforcements to General Stewart to-day
and'another column will follow as soon
as the necessary preparations con be perfected.

tir* dk8ekt rout*.
Tho strongly fortified post at Gubat,

which General Stewart holds, is not far
from Metemnoli, a place on the Kile, hall
way Jjetween Berber and Khartoum,
Opposite Gubat is a large island; on which
is ple|itv of forage for horses and camels, f
easily obtained. So strong is tho position
at Gubat that it is confidently asserted it
can be held by a small garrison against
any force which tho rebela may send to (
attack it The route ncross the desert
from Gubat to Korti is securely held by
the English. Col. Sir Redvers Buller will (

be in command of this route. He left J
Korti"to-day to assume the position. The t
news of Stewart's movements since the (
battle of Abu Klea Wells was brought to ]
Korti by Captain i'igatt. lieieituubat
with dispatches on Saturday last and
reached Korti tills morniujj, having on-
countered no serious "dilliculty on the ^

way. \

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIG1IT, I
Th« Uritl«h Moot with a Warm Reception, j,

but uru UeturiouM. |
London, Jan. 28..The point where the fc

battle of the ltlth occurred ia in tlie desert, I
about live miles south from Metemneli. J'When General Stewart reached that point c
he found the enemy hovering about his v

little army on all sides, often within un* i
comfortably short range. Tlie rebols had (jevidently Btationed themselves in the tj
in tlie vicinity to await his arrival and «

[jive him battle. When they begauto o

surround him and press in upon him he
determined to abide the event. Ho order- *!
I'll his men to dismount and form on L

tfaroba. This was made mainly with sad- w

dies and baggage, and during the con- J"19tru$iion,rpbel riflemen drew nearer and jjmaintained a hot lire from behind ambus- 81

i-iules and such hiding places as they j*L-ould find among the bushes and high "

grans. This fire was very well directed "

und was most disastrous in its effects upon
the British troops. Twelve men were soon JJjliot dead and forty others stricken down a

with ugly wounds.
TWO J0URKA1J8T8 KILLED. a

Among the llrst killed were Mr. Cam- h
uron, special correspondent of the London P
Standard; and Mr. Herberts, special cor- jjrespondent of the Loddon Pott. a

(jppera^iiStewart was ono of the very(liBt!fio(^fc(ftIriiled. He was shot in the
thigh. When he was shot tlie work of ^
making the redoubt*was about completed, ^
Mid tlie army iiad been put in motion to
form its battle array. This was a hollow
square. The square was formed in the
r,'n..i. «i... v...i "
luiiviuug uiuvi xi* uic' iii/iiii nig iiaiai

brigade, and Grenadier Guards; on the a

right Hank, the Coldstream Guards and r

Scot Guards;- on the left Hank, the fi
mounted infantry, and on the rear the a

Sussex regiment and the heavy camel's a

corps.- ru
As soon as completed the square ad- &

ffiinecd"ftfi7lefTrsteady ambush fire at a a
distance of two miles. At this point the f<
enemy began to move upon the square in V
two large echelons. These were directed e

against the British right front, which u
stood unmanned. During the rebel charge vi
the English troops forming, assailed .the u
front and delivered a terrific fire aimed a

right at the enemy's middle, mowing a
down men in such heaps that thoy formed c.
an ai'tual obstacle and inter/erreu so seri- tl
ously with the evenness necessary to the o

success of the onslaught that its centre a
line j-was, brought to a standstill about y
sixtyjanls'iriJm the British front lino. a

A HOT FIO'IIT. ®

The force of tho general movement ft,
throw unimpeded parts of the lino like the tl
suds of broken timber around the corners n

of the square and the rebels so displaced u.
weresimply cut to pieces. From this on J
the warfare wa^disastions to the rebels as p
irregular on their side. When the one- "

tny's line was broken the Arabs seemed
to break up into bands, each of which J
waged war on its own account. A large f<
detachment on horseback went back to tl
attack Zarebu. This, was garrisoned o

by a body of English soldiers made up of T
little' detachmouts left behind by each ti
corps which had gonoforward in tho squad, e
Lord Charles Iloresford was in command. »

lie sustained tho attack for two hours r

when the enemy was compelled to retreat, li
During tho general attack upon the 1<

square only six men were killed and e

twenty-threo wounded on the English a
side. Capt. Norton worked tho guns dur- K
ing tills fight and his firing did awful ex- i

Ua« n
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Stewart's force on leaving Gakdul Wells s

consisted of 2,000 picked iightihg men as i
follows: Ninety men of the Nineteenth I

Hussars, threw divisions of the camel s

corps, in allabont 1,080men;400mounted I
infantry; Royal artillery battery of 40 n

men s *i0 royal engineer#; 50 men of the <!
naval brigades; Royal Sussex re^mont. e

320 strong; 80 men of the Kssex regiment; t
55 men ol the transport corpsand as many c

of the medical staff corps. I
The latest dispatches received at the i

War Office Bhow Lord St.Yhicent was not, e

as first reported, killed in the battlo fought c

in tho desert on the 10th inst. Ho died
from ivounds received on the seventeenth
at Abu Kfta. Only two British officers
were killed in the Zaraba fight. Tho othor i]

dead were non commissioned officers and a

privates. ' I
During the advance of tho main body

of the English from Zaraba, the garrison 8

loft behind at that point Kept npaneavy «

fire from their guns and rifles. An effort li
was made to erect a small redoubt BO feet i,
to the right of Zaraba under theprotec- ,
Uori of a steady firo from Zaraba. During J"
tho erection of the redoubt one man wits »

killed, and three wounded. Lord Coch- "

rane, with forty men from the Life Guards P
and Scot Greys, held the redoubt and 0

maintained a heavy fire throughout the ?
battle. i<
TWO THOUSAND KII.LKD AND WOUNDED. '

Tfiey did mucii to repel tho constant ,

rushestof the enemy. The louses of tho r

rebels during the whole day is estimated J
at 2,000 killed and wounded. Among tho ^
enemy were many slaves, several of whom ,

have submitted to the British. They say 1
the Mahdl sent them from Khartoum. >

The square reached the Kilo at sunset '

Monday evening and encamped for the J
night. Karly Tuesday morning scouting
parties made a recouoisanco and destroy- :
ed several villages. The Inhab- J
itants had* watched the milltsiy 1

operations from a distance and afterwards
retreated to Metemneh. The British then
advanced through the villages around i

Metemneh. Wednesday they niadea re- c
coanolsance and fonnd Metemneh fairly ,
well fortified. Shots were exchanged, but
the rebels kept out of sight The ground
around Is sandy with depressions full of ]
grass and <busnes affording good cover. ,

The prisoners state the enemy came from
Khartoum, and that th> force which at- «

tacked tho British at AbiKlea wssthe ad-
vanceguard. 1

WOMEN IN GERMANli
f

" "t
THEIRSOCIAL LITE IX THAT LAX1

How tlie "Fraulelu" Is Drought Up In tl
Homo and Kdooateil.Tlie Suit for Alar*
rluge,ami How ItUComlucted.Wheu
Demonstration*ofAffection IJeglu.

Sprclal Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
Bicblin, Gkumanv, Jan., 1885..Justic

compelsme also to believe ttiat whenVu
can created his Pandora and each god en

ricked her with "a line* of perfection,'
thus completed she fled from the ancien
land of "myth and song," and after thou
unds of years of wandering, has at hu
mode her hoine.beyond the seas and reani
mated in the American girl. Yet she!
:oo often written about, her vanity flat
«red, her manner and naivetta praised
;ill sho naturally thinks there is no riva
>n tho globe. Egotism should not be i

Pandoric characteristic; so allow met<
liscourse n short time on tho "Germai
j'rftulein." She is usually a little largoi
ban her . cousin of tho "genus Ameri
iiinufl" with a head crowned with a most
uxunantgrowth of hair, varying between
>londe and brown. Her forehead, a happj
nean between tho high and low, is disIguredby no bangs; she is content witli
vhat nature has presented her, and the
voiuanlv manner in which she combs il
jack adds much to tho sweet innocent exsessionwith which tho Creator has enlowedso many of them. Her long lashed
>lue eye beaming with trust and truth,
tas become proverbial, and well it might.
Ierakin is so pearly and clear that it
pould rival Mary Queen of Scots'. Her
Ips are as entrancing as Venus' and her
heeks full as summer roses. Iter teeth,
rhoso setting might have been given by
lygeia.so perfect do they soom.-and the
tile waxen ear all make a picture for a
lillius. But hold! Let her move and
tie charm is gone like the sudden vanlivingof a dream. Lacking the symmetry
f form so common tooursisters, her walk
ecomes an awkward shuflle. Probably
tie is not altogether to blame for this,
lormau pavements are not tho best.
rhich is true of all tho old oltles of Eu)pe.andtheir ruggedness may account
>r her duck-like, ungraceful motions. Her
»o<»« nro hroud loud and liiirh heeled
nd not of the delicacy that liurt would
scornmond a fasliionablo miss. Practice,
owever, does not fail her. The
alking of the English girl is but a

iblo in comparison.and to this much
Lore than to tho wine and beer she drinks
attributable the fairness of her complex>n.forit extends through all nlasseu and

II ages, lier dancing is usually akin to
cr walking, and I fancy the grace dislayedin an American ball room would
lake her "die of envy," if it be possible
) excite that passion under such a calm
nd sweet exterior.

ItBtt KDUCATIQN.
Although as a class more evenly educa;dthan the feminine part of our society,
rhere, in some places, it is no rarity to
nd a Vassar graduate and one who would
onder at tlie mysteries conccaled in the
Throe It's," yet it is seldom that they
re witty or possess tho power of a bright
tinning conversation. Educated apart
oni tho male sex.co-education is
n intolerable evil and unthinkblocondition.she is taught to. fear
rnn as .the boarer of evil ready
i explode at any.moment,, consequently
lie is never natural "when in his presence,
taring to show herself tn herirue light,
^oulu she do so one might discover an
utirely different creature. 'A young man
...of if. n Imm tn snaml 1111 afternoon
ith a shy girl and an exacting mamma.
nless ho be of a scientiiic turn of .mind
ad delight* in studying the laws of color
s exemplified in the changing iuiea of her
bceks. Mothers are the best people in
le world to call upon at times.but withutany disrespect to them, they are not
Iways nccessary. The thoughts of the
oung folks do notrun in thestunogroove,
nd it is not just to always curb them,
ut we might expect the German fraulein
) be shy, forbidden, as she is, to receive
ay company till engaged, and then only
mt of iier intended. Of course one culls
ow and then, when the daughter is ulone
nd acts as hoBtesfl; but in such instances
be is usually so embarrassed at being
lone with the "horrid thing" that the
loasure is half destroyed. In general, a

>rest walk with a party of chaperons; a
jw moments at the ball, a greeting now
nd then In the street are the only 4,fouryed"pleasures to which she may look
mvard. Still, one cannot deny that
liese social rigidities have many good
fTecta and numerous recommendations,
ho astounding freedom of ourown instiutionsis a Source of wonder to every forigner,and we mustadmit that in many,
lnny ways his are the better. When I
elate some of our customs and the deni.ffninhivili<L»efl which we have, she
iokh asknnco at me mid her pretty blue
yes Bay plainly, "How can it bo'J" In
nswer I point to some pretty American
irl who Irns probably just swung by mo
n tin? waltz and ask iter if alio notice*
nythlng basilisk-like in Iter? or in perouifiodmodesty, request her to show that
tlins had anything but a good influence
ipon me? Sho.quickly acknowledges that
Ho is unable to do So.and .so our delateusually ends. Untrammelled associtionbetween the sexes, when the freelornha no too great, has a mutual influencefor tlio good. Tho self-possession of
ha Amorioan girl is what charms the for
ligner, because ho misses it so much at
lorae. It cannot be argued that tho familarlty,it It may bo so called, is at tho
ixpenso of chivalry, (or thuvrbole Ainoriannation disproves that.

education or inn llAS'n.
Hut the mental oducatlon of tho fraulein

) notalonediflcrent from herprofessional,
.180, it I may be allowed tho term. Side
iy side with the dovelopmenttif her mind
oes the tralnlngbf her hand. Any day
n the street you may soo them carrying
ittlo frames, wending their way to the
'ssons in tho mysteries and doxterity of
lie needle. She is always able to make
ior own dresses, and in an enviable manor,one must own. She cooks.be she
lebolan or princess.like aJGerman "Dolnonlco,"believing Jn the principle that
11 "women of power and force are adopts
n culinary science".and that Is nearly
rue. It Is always sate to ask her to sing
r play.for- with a German, music is
ocond nature.the piano, but the
latual instrument tor tho expression
if inward melody. But her home ii
ior sphere.the house her stags and that
he graces. Many an American girl with
tired, worn out mother, might learn a

osson from her.yen, might be put to
liame by lior devotion to tho wnnkied
toeok and tottering stop.yea, could
under long on the beautiful little ways
ho has to relieve the mother's manifold
lutios and comfort lier dccllnlngdays. Fo:
his let the German trauloih bo forever
iraised I

vaiiriagb.
Iler education over tho next question ii

narrlago. There arc no years of interval
ind youthful pleasure. Good matches are

alked of as a dally topic of conversation,
ind the one most likely of interest and apilauso.Woe unto tho nunrisgcablc
oung fellow who happens to please i

tosslpy set at an afternoon "coffee I"
rhore is a fate before him that at times
vonld rufllo tho tamper ol AldbUdosot

. ^ j

\ \

make Wallace tremble. The piuntlet
has to tun in bis "declaration" is mo
terrible than any over which Girty ov
presided. Stories of Priscilla anil Mil
Standish shrink before it, aril the inc
unabashed would seek tosend his "John

>e Conventionality prescribes black for tl
occasion.probably n simulation of ti
mourning that might come in caso ol
refusal. Whether this bo the reason
the wise provision or way, tho Candida
for matrimonial degrees appears"swallow tail," black cravat, "opera" at

. white gloves, anil so arrayed, marches
storm the maiden's heart.solemnly
though following tho funeral hearse

t- some dear friend. If one button bo opci
" if the collar of his coat be a little crease
, or an extra hair stand on his shoulder, 1

is doomed, and he need wasto no tin
' soiling the knees of his pantaloonB li
t theatrical performances on tho floor.
. knew a young lieutenant who had h
servant carry his "/rack" to the back gal
in order to blind his feiemls, in the Inter
of his pilgramage, and there drew it or

, leaving lus servant to await the issue, lie
I his plea was succe&ful, as I attended hi
wedding some months afterwards, as It
seemed to have no regret for the soil®

> pantaloons or having used tho alloy a
i "wardrobe." After tho momentous "yes
r is spoken, it is all easo ami smoothness
The young fellow is invited by all th
relatives to dinner, his good appearanci
commented upon and gretclien toasted ii
a glass of "o'pernay" for her luck In get
ting such a charm of a man. "My brido'
and "my groom," as they now call them
selves, are henceforth as inseparable a
tire "Siamese twins." Tlrcy accompany
ono (knottier everywhere.shopping, or
Journeys, calling, visiting. All the pen

and both are rivals.to use a homely expression."inmaking up for loot time."
TUB DEMONSTRATIVE CRKATl'KES.

They are demonstrative in a manner an
American couple could not be. I hav(
been in 'a railroad carriage with sue!
"blissful things," and beheld actious in
the presence *of which I was uncomfortable.A sensation crept over me that 1
should notbe tly*re. I would look out tlu
window till my eyes were half blinded.
take a peep as long as my bashful natun
could stand it,' and be astonished at the
calm look of indifference' at my presence
and the dreamy contented expression ol
her eyo. Other passengers looked at
them with no fliffn of surprise, remember*
ingprobably the dolightful bus* of theii
own "un-mother-in-lawed" days. I, too,
have become hardened.not from experience,but continued instances will
macadamize the most timid nature, and
they are my oxcuse,
In conelusion. a foreigner is always impressedwith the lack of pretention for

men's talents among the German women,
Whether it is an eilect of the institutions
under which they live, is possibly a question.butit appears to me so. They arc
in a world by theipselves, whose boundariesare the four w#lkof their room, with
no thought, or entering that, ol theii
brother. Their whole euueatiori-from the
cradlo to itfcturity impresses them with
the absurdity >oi such a course. All the
stronger, deeper studies ajo withheld
from them like so much poison. She but
tastes mathematics, and is only led to the
Pisgah of philosophy and given no real
experience in its Jieulah hind, relegated
to history, literature and modern phllologj
.we cannot wonder at this holy respeelbefore the Bons of Adam. Not long since,
while talking to an intelligent lady 011 thii
same subject, I ventured to complimenl
her by referring to tho gifted Frenci
women ol the Seventeenth century as oxIimpli'sof woman's capabilities. But wit!
a little wave of the liand and toss of the
head that wore very significant, she re
plied, "Tho home is woman's sphere.
there should botho scene of licrgroalness."

Jt. J. M.

llKM.AIItK.
A Narrow KKcnpn From n Ilnil Flr«.Mlnoi

tNflWM NOIUN.
ev. I. II. Bell, of the A. M. K. Church,
ho funeral ol Mrs. Georgo Criswell
erday morning was a very large one

Miss Ida Winchester died Monday and
was taken to Belpro yesterday for burial

Itev. J. S. Keager delivers his lecture 01:
"Pythiauiam" at the Disciples Church to
night.
Spanglor Post G. A. R, had a public in

stallation of olllcers Tuesday night and n
numbor olspeeches were made by visitors
The funiaoos of tho Second ward Bchool

house could not bo made to heat tin
rooms yesterday and the schools wore ills
missed.
The new Perpetual Building Associa

tion being organized by James B. JJarral
and others has already half tho proposci
amount oi stock subscribed.
The Belloiro steel works will coinmenct

work to-day, and the nail factorv will gt
to work as soon as possiblo. T'ho wagei
paid elsewhere for Bteel workors will la
paid here.
The Sherley yesterday took on a lot o:

nails at tho Bellairo works and some ai
the Benwood works, and some miacella
neons freight and a few passengers a
.Mercer's wharfboat.
The Conncil has been asked to le.no tin

Squarc.or part of it, for a roller skatinj
rink. The matter has been placed in tin
hand of a committee and the Solicitoi
instructed to look up the legality of sncl
a lease.
The Conncil is determined to compotho Water Works Trustees to provide foi

the paymont of the interest, at least, 01
tho water works bonds. Tho Watei
Works Committee of Council has beet
reorganized with a view to energetic action
Tho question will have considerable cllec
on the spring election of water worki
trustees, two out of three of which mual
be chosen.
Yesterday afternoon a workman at Johr

Zwelg's tin shop, on Union street, lightcc
a match in tho cellar to discover a leak ir
a tank of gasoline. IIo dJs.'ovcred it by i
flash ol tiro that licked up a lot of oil ol
tho floor, and he (led up to the streetam
into the store with his clothing on fire
The Liberty hose was soon on hand #ni
succeeded in putting out the Are without
letting tlieoil barrels catch fire.
There are large piles'.of slack coal at th<

various coal works and just now man)
families are relying for fuel on what they
can carry home in sacks and hnckols. II
costs nothing but hard labor and is a greal
help to those out of Work, but thorc arc
somo families In town tliat have noi
bought a load of coal in five years. The}live close to tho coal books and novel
move. It wouldn't pay to move even i
rents there were higher than In other partiof town. . ,
Tho glass works of Rodefor Bros.,whicl:have been making many specialties, ari

peculiarly unfortunate in the presenstrike. Those for whom many of then
special articles were made own the molds
and seeing no present prospect of thi
Bcllalre glass houses getting to work the;
havo begun ordering their molds sen
elsewhere. The glassware mast be made
and Kodefer Bros, havo been compollc<
to send the molds to glass houses that ar<
working, and the tratlo thus diverted iron
Bellairo is another loss to charge agalne
this strike.

It is certain that the longer a speech
the weaker it is, but not so with a cold
tho longer it rans, the worso it becomes
A cold, bo It ever so slight, is no trifle, I
should lie checked in lis early stages, uBuII'b C'cugh Syrup is th# "Balm o
Gilead" that millions My is divine in it
origin,

8 BLIZZARD'S BREATH
er
es 1

St BLOWN ON IMPORTANT, POINTS,»

'|® Ciumlng the Thermometer to 1»e Sunk to n

Point of Deffradatluu~A Number of;FUhofermeu Lout Off the llnnkft of New
Foundland by tlie Gold Spell*in

id
to Montokal, Jan. 28..Tho storm was
w tierce to-day and Intensely cold, tho merJ

cur>'falling to 10 and 12 degrees below
zero. Tho ico palace was inaugurated

ie this eveningin tho presence ofan immense
10 multitude. Thesceno was a grand one. v^ Tlio discharge or rockets and lire works
[g was kept up for about thirty minutes.
o Pokt Juuvis, N. Y., Jan. 28..Several
lt inches of snow fell this morning and is

drifting very badly. To-night is ono of
is the severest of the season.
e Noktii Adams, Mass., Jan. 28..A snow
^ storm raged hero to-day. All trains are
* late, and tho Troy and Boston road is in
bad shape. The train duo hero at ono

o o'clock was stopped in a snow drift near
0 Schagticoke, N.\jrood has burned
1 out of the engine and the water is all

gone. Tho train, loaded with passengers,
must wait there all night.

Sr. Johns, X. F., Jan. 28..Telegraphic8 advices to-day from tho Channel and Koso
Blanche roport a torritlc blizzard oil tho1 west coast, beginning at 4 o'clock yester1dny afternoon. A large number of fishingr craft which went to the fishing ground
early in the morning were overtaken bytho storm. Twenty-three skitft are missingand many survivors are' badly frost
bitten. One skiff in siriit went down with

The Gnlluy Slate" To-NIrIiU
This evening Hartley Campbell's famous

play, "The Galley Slave," will be presentedat the Opera House. It is not too
much to say tor this drama tlmt no strongerAmerican play wns over rendered on a
Wheeling stage. It is aclenn, brilliant
picce of dramatic work, beautifully writtenand splendidly played. Its developmentis coherent and its characters well
drawn. There is much good comedy and
some admirably conceived farce. Nobodyshould miss tins opportunity to see it

"Wliolth."
That is what the old Saxons called it.

They meant what wo call health. Bajnredand sturdy old fellows they were. Wo
are hardly up to their standard of health;
because onr style of living has introduced
many unwholesome habits. But we can
resiBt the debilitating effects of our mannerof living by taking Brown's Iron
Bitters. It conquers indigestion, regulatesthe bowels, cures weakness, malaria, etc.

An Incident of a llauk Failure*
Qothen, Pa. Haniblimu,
About n month lwforo the failure oftlioMlddiotown llank n doctor in tlmt villain)wished to Invest $500 In Mlddlctown Ho nitstock. Making liis wishes known to a

legal friend, that Individual infoimed that
hu knew where that amount stock could
bo had (or about $(125. The doctor at
once authorised his legal friend to procurethe stock tor liim at that price, but not
hearing any more about It, the doctorconcluded that his legal friend hrnl failed
to proenre the stock lor him and paid no
more attention to the matter. The legalfriend did buy tile stock .a week before-tho failure at the figures glveiiabove, and,suddenly realizing that it was a prettygood tiling to have, concluded to keep ithiiusclf and said nothing about it to tho
man of physic. He did so, and the manof law kept tho stock.anil has It yet,while the doctor Is convinced that a
righteous Judgmont con overtako even a
lawyer.

This People's Remedy for Blllonmicaii.
Constipation, files, Sirk Headache, Jaundice,die., Is Allen's Billons l'hyslc, n purevegetable liquid remedy; large bottle, 25
cents. At all druggists, irhuw

.» >..» vivnuw. IUU UIIOOUIU IliOOCIO

aggregate about fifty men. Grave tears aro
felt that the low of life will bo heavy.
Baltimore, Jan. 28..Thero was a blizzardhero to-day. In the early morningrain was followed by enow for two hours.

The temperature at 7 a. m. was 33 degrees,but the wind changed to the nortmvest
and at noon swept through the city at a
velocity of 29*mlles an hour. The temperatureup to 7:30this evening has fallon
17 degrees and is still going'down. The
storm was heavy on the Chesapeake bay.There were no arrivals of vessels this afternoon.

Muscatin*e, Iam Jan. 28..The SignalService standard thermometer marked
:MJ degrees below zero here this morning.Tliis is tho coldest registered hero iu twenty-threoyears.

"JJaublu l^rlco."
PirrsnuBaii, Pa., Jan. 28..N. P. Reed,

senior proprietor of the Commercial
Gazelle, was to-day married to Miss Dunlnp,daughter of John Dnnlap, of this cily.The newly wedded couple left for a six
weeks Southern tour.

EXIENSlON AllAN 1ION ED
Tlio Ohio 111vor Hullruiul'M IMiuik Materially

Allured.
A gentleman who spoke as if his informationwas reliable, told a reporter yesterdaythat the project of extending tlie

Ohio Riverrailroad from itspresent southernterminus to Point Pleasant had been
abandoned at least temporarily, and tho
engineers engaged on the extension had
been paid ou and discharged. The reasonassigned, is the inability of tne companyto effect the arrangement contemplatedwill\ eastern capitalists forth®nee-
eBsary funds to build the extension. The
company has, within the past tfew days,reduced expenses by discharging about
all the section hands aloiig the line of the
road, retaining watchmen and track walkersonly. The repair, hands will, of course,bo re-employed as soon as soring opens.The force of trainmen has also been cut
down to one brakeman to each train.

TII15 111Villi CLOSKD
At Knto'ft Bock.The Ion and Cold Form a

Combination.
It was reported on tho levee yesterday

afternoon that tho river had closed at
Kate's Rock and this report was later on
confirmed, by those coining up on tho
Ohio River road. Heavy ico commenced
pausing at this point Tuesday morningand continued all that day and yesterday.Soino of tho Hoes wore very largo ones and
liable to catch and clog up at any pointwith tho river at its present stage. Tho
marks last evening indicated that ifhad
been on a stand for 24 hoursJ the depthbeing 7 feet 0 inches. At all the pointsabove it was reported as falling.How long the gorge at Kate s Hock will
continue, it is of course hard to predict*A cold snap of 'any duration would bo
likely to solidify the ico so that it would
holdasorgo that would extend back for
some distance. Again, its formation maybs such that the pressure will become so
great in a short time as to mako it give
way easily.Navigation is, of course, suspended. It
has practically been so tor the past ten
days. For fifteen months past steainboatmenhave surely bad a hard timo of it.
Thero has either been ico or too much or
too little water. Tho blockade at the
Hock, unless it gives way, will interfere
with the Andes' excursion to New Orleans,which is advertised to start next Tuesday.


